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echoIan may confidently rely even in tbe mlDutest points,-DeJlt fol
lows, with the "Probable Ancient Pronunciation." In treating of the 
latter, be baa been guided by ancient authorities, where they existed, 
and in cues wherein he h .. been obliged to offer his own conjectures, 
be baa followed tbe dictates of a sound judgmeDt, and we are tbe 
more inclined to receive his hypotheses .. be seems neither to make 
them unnecessarily nor to substitute them for fact&. 

This work, though unpretending in its form, is very valuable and. 
t.rustworthy,-vaIuabie 81 ably discuuing questious, which meet the 
atudeDt at the very beginning of bis studiel and constantly recur .. 
be proceeds.--trustwortby .. coming from one of the most accomplish
ed and judicious Greek scbolars now Ii ving. 

We have bere given a mere syllabus of its contents, but propose ia 
lOme future namber to eumine tbe work in detail, and to consider 
the questiona of which it treatB. 

ARTICLE XII. 

REVIEW OF OWEN'S THUCYDIDES. 

By Jam •• BUley, A .. iUDI rrorelBOr or Groek in Yale Coli •••• 

I'M Biliory of eM Peloponnuian War by Thucydidu,. according to 
eM text of L. Dindorf; with Notel,for tlu we of Wiegel, ~ John 
J. Owen, Principal of til, Oorneliw Imtiruu. New York: Leavitt, 
Trow & Co. 1848. 12mo. pp. 688. 

TuUCTDJDE8 is not tbe earliest Grecian writer to whom we give 
tbe name hiltorian; yet the earliest of historians could not bave been 
more thoroughly original. Alike in the conception and the execution 
of his work he shows himself independent of his predece880rs. He 
baa his own notions .. to the scope and aim of history. Others had 
been mythographers, annalists, story-tellers; it was bis purpose to be 
something widely difFerent. He could not content himself with repro
ducing the mere form and surface of the put, in a bare chronicle of 
outward actions and appearances; he sought to account for the put, 
to show how that wbich had been came to be. Nor in this attempt 
waa he satisfied with a1.tributinl everything singular or mysterious to 
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.. eyer l'Udy ....... n1 IBMhiaerr. In the pablic life of Statee he _w &he precitlc& of naaual catIMI, the work of baman agency. in wbieb 
tile 00IIl1llOD character of III&Il is IeeIl aDder &be modifyins iDfiueacee 
of di"ene political conditiona. Man IIdmlt ..... p &h. lOCiai and 
ai"il tOnu wbich lOaD .... organiud to It.pe hisllCtion &IUs ia 1M 
..... idee of ThDcydides. HeINle" coatiDoai eagem .. to ~ be
bind tbe outward acl, to bring om &he eireulD8blncel aad the moU .. 
. ia wwa. it bad ill orisi .. aad tbns to show that it .... ootiIing capri. 
cioua, lU'bitnry, uMeClCMlDlable, but ,Jut ..,ery tblng whieb .... to be 
upeded fro-. tacb. character in aocIa a lituatioa. Renee too his 
e006deat IM!lief ahat wbM baa been will be; hiatGry, "'"iDg its foaa. 
dation in tbe nature of maD, wbich is alw.Y' eaaeotially the -e, ID_ 
fftMDL easeDtially tbe same pbenomeaa from age to sse- Witb thie 
view he does DOt besitate aoo.n applying to the put the muiaas of 1M 
preSf'nt, as in bis exhibition of beroic "-; nor deeI lie cIoabt t.ba& 
&he present will reappear in tbe future, and 80 writes his book as a 
"~iU' ;~ tUl, tbM meo may derive inatruction from ita precedents in 
every similar concurrence of events. Tbul bietory-hiatoric writing 
-is in hie .,iew the put giving leuons to the future; and ita proper 
effect, to make that future not eBBentiaUy ditFereot from tbe put, but 
only wiser and better. 
. Original in his conception of history, Thuqdides is DO 1e88 original 
in bistorical criticism. Unlike hie predeceuol'll, be does not receive 
with simple faitb everything which he has beard. He balances en. 
dence; be weighs authorities; he discu88e8 probabilities; be is ever 
on bis guard against deception. E..,erything claiming to be fact is 
.ubjected to a strict examination; and rigorously set aside usle. it 
caD IDJlke good its claim. In Th~ydidea, cautioul, penetrating and 
exact, the modern historiographer finds his best authority, his main ~ 
liance for the earlier times of Greece. Other writers of antiquity 
may be fuller in their statements; in many instances they do no more 
than make the darkness visible; but WbeD Thucydides, taough with 
but half a sentence, touches 011 any aubject, a ray of light baa darted 
into the gloom. The historian, plodding wearily aloog, aa through a 
Cluagmire, ullahle 10 discover solid footing-if be chance to find a pM

eage of Thucydides lyillg in his course-feell that he baa at length Be

oured one firm spot, on 11' hich he can abide with COIlfidence. aod from 
wbich be can form some judgmeol .. to what. it aaf'est in hit future 
progre.u. 

In the Peloponneaian war Th.cydidea found ... ubject enry way 
worthy of hie powers. It was .. criaia iD bis country'. history. The 
aonalt of Ihc precediDl half ceDLury aro dUelly occutied wiili the 
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eaulIe8 that led to it and the preparations that were made for it; those 
of the centary following are little more than a development of its ~ 
,ultS. We Bee here Athena and Sparta, the leading States of Greece, 
well matched tbough most diB8imilar, alike only in ambition, contend
ing for the Hegemony; grouped around them are the minor States, 
bound to their principals by Ibe moet various ties of love, fear, hope, 
gratitude, neceasity, and sustaining almOBt every relation of alliance or 
dependence. The contest is long continued; disputed on both sidet 
with desperate ,alor and unfaltering determination. All the resources 
of all the belligerents are exhausted in the struggle. The war is full 
of enterprise, intrigue, viciB8itudt's of fortune, unexpected !!ucce8t', un
expected failure. Never, perhaps, has 80 mucb of political experience, 
been crowded within such narrow limits both of apace and time. An 
action so vanous and complex, so critical, far reaching in its anlece-
dents and its consequences, was fitted to give full employment for tbe 
highest order of bistorical abilities. 

Thocydideslived, mature in yean and judgment, through tbe whole 
period of the war; an actor in some of its scenes, an attentive obsel'o 
yer of all. It has generally been aB8umed, that he waited for its ter
mination, before commencing the composition of his work. On tbis 
point, however, Ullrich&, in his B8itriigB zur Erlditnmg tk, Tkuly
didu, has recently put forward a new theory. The Peloponnesian 
war consists of two parts, separated by the peace of Nicias, an annit!
tice rather than a peace, which was concluded in the year 421, and 
lubsisted, in name if not in fact, till the Sicilian expedition in 416. 
Observing now, Ihat in the first books of his history, Thucydides 
makes no allusion to the Sicilian expedition or any of the events 
which followed it, while he repeatedly speaks of the war as continu
ous from fint to 18st-Ullrichs fluppose~ that he began to write after 
the peace of Nicias, regarding tbis as the conclusion of the contest, 
and not anticipating the speedy renewal of hostilities-that under this 
Impression he wrote Bome three books and a half, when the war broke 
oat afresh; that then recognizing in these two struggles only different 
acts of tbe same great drama, he waited for the catastrophe, after 
which he resumed the work and brought it to the point at which it 
now breaks ow. 

Dr. Owen'" present volume includes nearly all that portion of the 
history, which is set off as of earlier composition, in the theory of UII
ricbs. We have here the first three books with an extended commen
tAry; the text occupies 178 pages, the notes, about 500 more. 

Some may perhaps object to this amount of annotation as exct's.,ive . 
. Yet all will probably admit that, if a copious commentary i8 allowable 
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in any ICbool book, it is proper in a scbool edition of Tbueydides. 
From earliest times be bas been regarded 88 a difficult author. His 
weight of meaning, his sudden transitions, his extraordinary freedom 
of construction, his frequent anacolutba. biB affectation of antiquity, 
must have made bie books anytbing but light reading to tbe Athenians 
of bis own day. And Cicero declares that be found the speecbes of 
Tbucydides almost unintelligible. A Greek writer, wbom Cicero 
could bardly under8tand, will not be very easy to the American school· 
boy. He will be continually stumbling upon difficulties, wbich he 
e&nnot overcome, and tberefore should not be required to overcome by 
bis own unaided efforts. If he is not to grope blindly and wearily from 
page to page, 1000t In a labyrinth of uncertainties, disgu8ted witb himaelt' 
and his autbor, it is a point of indiIJpensable necessity that. be should 
be supplied with constant illustration both of words and tbing4. 

We would not indeed be understood as denying, that tbe work be
fore us might have been compressed to some utent witbout lesaening 
ita value. Tbere i. a good deal of annotating in it, which we cannot 
bot regard as otiose, tbougb fully 8en!ible bow difficult it is to draw 
tbe line between thinp that may be of use to IOmebody and thinp 
that cannot be of use to anybody. Even where the matter is of un
questionable importance, the .tyle of the editor often seems to lack 
condensation. Rigorous retrencbment would have made it more dis
tinct, pointed and effective. Tbe writer who is sparing of hi8 word. 
will be careful in selection; and a 1018 in quantity may be more than 
compensated by increued intensity. In this particular tbere are few 
commentators, who might not learn from Kruger, the latellt editor of 
Tbucydides, whose learned notes present rare mode" of perspicuoUl 
brevity. 

Much has been accompliIJhed within the last thirtYYear& for the 
I'lludy of Tbucydides. The labors of Bekker and Poppo have made 
the text one of the best whicb we posset!8 among the remains of cla&
sicalantiquity; 110 that, as Dr. Arnold thought, no great improvement 
is to be looked for from future criticism. At the same time a crowd 
of annotators, chief of whom are Poppo, Goller, Arnold, Kruger, have 
furnished satisfactory solution" for almO!t all the difficulties which be
Bet tbe interpretation. A large mass of valuable materials W88 thOl 
placed at tbe disposal of ·the American editor; and Dr. Owen bas 
shown that he is acquainted with these materiaIa and undeManda 
their value. He baa used tbem abundantly, but not indiscriminately, 
exercising an independent judgment, and keeping constantly in view 
the circumstances and wants of tbe class for whom hie work is in· 
tended. 
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Fronting the title-page is a very neat map of Greece, reduced from 
Kiepert'., representing the stale of the country at the opening of the 
Peloponnesian war. In the noles, too, Dr. Owen has not overlooked 
the geography of his author. On this head he acknowledges his obli
gations to Col. Leake, whose meriu in relation to the togography of 
Greece no one will deny; though when Dr. Owen following Bloom
field, call. him" the first geographer of our age," be makes an asser
tion, which, to say 'be least, i. somewbat haurdous. 

One of the most striking features of the present work is the atten
tion everywhere paid to tbe train of tbought, narrative and argument 
in the original. Each chapter is introduced in the commentary by & 

flill analysis of its contents; and in many cases, a aeries of chapters, 
forming a separate whole, has a special introduction, defining its sub
ject, and presenting a general conspectus of its structure. The Ityle 
and mQde of treatment of tbe editor in this department of his labors, 
are fairly enoogh represented, in faults as well 88 merits, by the follow
ing remarks, which usher in Ihe Funeral Oration of Pericles. 

"CHAPTERS XXXV-XLVL These chapters contain the celebrated 
funeral oration of Pericles, ';hich has ever been considered a master
piece of eloquence, whether regard be had to the grandeur of the 
theme, tbe patriotic and liberal sentiments advanced, or the simplicity 
and digpity of its style. The exordium is contained in chap. 8li; 
then bat'ing briefly announced the subjec~matter of his discourse 
(chap. 36), he passes to a consideration of the internal policy, babits, 
customs, refinement, learning, liberality of the Athenians, for the ex
istence and perpetuity of which the departed worthies had fought and 
died (chaps. 37--41). He then eulogizes more directly tbe persoO! 
wbose funeral rites they are celebrating, and exhorts the Atbenian! 
to imitate tbeir virtues, bravery and patriotism (cbapa 42, 43); the 
parents and relatives of the deceased are then addressed in words of 
sympathy and eoooliragement, after which the orator closes with a 
brief peroration (chaps. 44--46). 

" No adequate justice can be done in a brief abstract to this noble 
effort of one of the greatest minds whicb Greece or any other countl7 
ever produced, and i~ i. commended, therefore, without further re
mark to the 8tudeD~ as well worthy of his careful and frequent perusal. 
The more it is read and studied, the more prominent will be its grand 
and towering dimensions, the more imprel!l!ive the noble seDtimenu 
with which it abounds. Let DO one who would put himself under iu 
full influence, cease hie efforts to master it until he can read it fluently 
a& & sitting, without the aid of grammars, lexicons or annotations. 
Then as be reads, he will find his sympathies with the theme and the 
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occasion awakeaecl, his emotioDl eDkiodled, hie IOUI inspired with high 
and generous aentilDeDts, and he will rise fl'Olll its perusal with a more 
ardent love of country, more liberal, enlightened aod exalted .ieWII of 
wbat constitutes the true glory of a State, and better qoalified to aet 
the part of a good citizen in whatever sphere of aetion he may be call
ed to mo.e." 

We have I'eIId over with much .tilfaction the nolee by which the 
editor baa IIOOght to make this epeeeb of Periclea-e speech scarcely 
lees celebrated for its difficulty than its excellence-intelligible to the 
stodenL We beg leave to introduce bere a few remarks, wbich bave 
occurred to us in the course of this examination; omittiDg the many 
pointl in which we should agree perfectly with Dr. OWeD, and nOlM> 
in~ for tbe most part those alone, on whicb we could wish for more or 
lees of change. 

L. 11. c. M. 11. ".u f'IJ i. e., ".be' ft'ollGi. cieu~ ""b""nllltJ8'tu 
".; f'B x.u IEiQott lJu,on, ft'U1revOijJ'a.., and not tIaat eM virtuu oj f1I471, 
Mould be perilktl "pan OM man, ininllted to IIi". olia, tlJMthtJr _ 
..ay IJHKIle tHllor ill (literally, to have been iratruud to Ai". 60tA if 
ltamrag ~ well and if 1D01W) • ••• "'In",lhj.a, il epexegetical of 
"'.&wIJVBa8'tu." On tbill paasage we should prefer to follow the 
acboliast, and take ft'&a'fBvltq"II' in lhe sense not of ~ng, bot of 
Wini71g; we would also treat it as the object of ",.h""evBaltlll., which, 
meaning as it does to be endaAgeretl - ~ to incur danger, may be 
followed by the danger as its object. See Mat.thiae Gr. § 534. b. 
Tbe rillk to wbich the virtuN of many men are here IOppoeed to be 
subjected, is that of being understood and hence believed according to 
the representation of the funeral orator, whether he has spoken well 
er ill; i. e. whether he baa eet tbem forth as tbey deserved, or (Z~) 
40ne them leal tban justice. Tbie interpretation seeml to account 
.are perfectly tban any other for the aor&.t participle .mo.n. 

C. 86. § 2. Pericles, 8peaking of the generation jWlt departed, say., 
Jef'f)l1«,uflO' r~ nqo. 0'. i6l;a.ro 011'1J' iZOfUJ' ciezq. oVx ,u,o.~ ~,u. 
~tW; m neoaxlI-ri}.,no.; but immediately adds, f'4 be ft'uim tWrij~ 
"-ro' ~f'I!i,; o~lJ-hrTjtJ;qaa,u.. How reconcile theM! two 8tatemeDls, 
of which the 6l'6t appears to say, that the Athenian empire had at
tained its present greatneas in a former generation; and the secood, 
that it had been rendered greater by tbe contemporaries of the speak
er ? Dr. Owen remarks: "There i8 no real contradiction . . . IU the 
empire bad not been essentiaJly enlarged, but rather Iltrengthened 
and reduced to a settled policy of government by Pericles and thoee 
of his own age." Tbis i8 Poppo's view: OI1q. aqZIJ. considered 88 

referriag 10 uctMt ojtMritory, wbicb excludes of course from the fol-
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lowing ... "uta, ~ any material enlargment of domain. Kruger, 
on the other hand, h81 given a different explanation, which appea1'l 
to harmonize better with historic facta. He understands oaF/" ~W 
of the Regrowny, regarded simply 81 supremacy among the Grecian 
States, without exact limitation either 81 to the authority conferred 
by that position, or as to the territorial limits within which it was ac
knOWledged; ao that in the ensuing sentence we are at liberty to un
derstand extension in either one or both of these respec&a, in territory 
.. well as in prerogative. 

C. 86. § •• cUrD he o~ 'rI ;m7'lh",aBOl~ qUto,at' i,,' mit« x," 1'88" 
~ "olm{~ Xal 7{lOml>" I, olow IUral" 'rl"no. For the cons~ 
tion of o~-oiOw reference is made to Crosby Gr. § 589. 2. b., 
which is inapplicable here, .. it relates to constructionll like Mtlaaft'a 
--o'""~ ow. a"h~ "aalQ), where two interrogative words are 
combined in a single interrogative clause. We may notice also an
other instance of irrelevant reference, III. 22. 7. Xal ol 'l~a"" 
ccWoW ok 17'nu'l0, x. 1'. l., "t'be article h .. reference to the relative 
ok which follows, and therefore retains its demonstrative force (8. 
§I66. 2. b.) tJwu tJuw hundred who had bem appointed." If the ar
ticle be taken 81 a demonlltrative in this place, we may with equal 
propriety consider it as such in a great majority of the cases where it 
stands; the use, which Mr. Sophocles calls demonstrative and de
scribes in the remark referred to, is widely different, as appears from 
the phrases 70" O~ E((i'l. etc. cited as eamples. 

C. 36. § 4. "ol'l{Q)fI In{ n 7/ji "~n tWx &." tUr{l81rij ul~ijflru 
"V7a. U.l~ij",u has "V7a for its subject, and is itself the subject of 
,1"tu understood, to which "" may be referred." This would require 
M~l~ inlltead of Mf18nij; if ,1"a& is supplied, aV,"4 must be made 
its subject, and l.sx~.a& taken as a limiting infinitive, that they would 
1M not inappropriate to 1M ipo/:m. But it is not necessary to supply 
al"ru; the construction may be represented tolerably well by render
ing, thin1cing Mat on the puent occa&ion they would 1M Bp01cm tDit/wvt 
inappropriatenu.. We should likewise differ from Dr. Owen as to 
the construction in Co 38 § 2. xal ~vll{JaiJ!" ~I';. I''lbw ou",a,";q~-rV 
a"oA.ava8& '14 aV7fw ara~a r'1"o"u"a xaq"ova~a& ~ Xal 7« 'fro" al
low ""D-qrorrQ)fl, where he makes 'Ia dra~« the subject of ~v",pai,,&; 
better connect ~1l{Ja'n& ~I';" x"{lrrooaD-a&, x. T. l. it i. our fflrlUM W 
mjoy, etc. 

C. 37. § 1. x," ~o"," I'W ~&4 'fO I'q l~ oUrOll~ till' I~ "MUw~ 
""";. ~'lIlOXfla7'a X/Xl.q7ru. For hla . .• olx,;" the editor gives 
two interpretations. 1. Beca",. the gOtHJm7Mnl i. not admi,.uter,d for 
tJ.. bmejit of 1M fetD, but of the many. (Arnold after Steph. and 
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Gail ). 2. lJMJwe 1M tJdrfJiniltrvliofa of "......,., .. raot '" tit 
1taat/. of lIN fN, but of 1M _y. (Poppo and Goeller, 2:d ed.). 
Dr. Owen though be .Y' the p8I8IIge" does Dot seem admillrible 
(eueceptible 1) of &Dy interpretation wholly free from objeetiona," 
yet pronouaaes Ai Jut in faVal' of the Iauer reoderiog; nor are we 
diIpoeecl to 8nd faalt with his decision. The CODtext calle for such 
... esplanatioo, and the CODItruc&ion, tboagh eertainly unusual, ia 
alter all lees hanh and rioleot tban Dr. Owen aeeme to think it. W. 
may tranalate aJlIIOK literally, 6cctJUN 1M carrgiftg _ of gowmnte1II 
c;r:t.,uU tIOt 10 f .. 6ut 10 ...." which DlItDnlIy enoap 80ggests the 
eeaee required. 

C. 88. t 1. .;., ult' "~,, ,,' ~/1I'/1~ ~;, l.~ '"'~.. .. ""w 
~''r'f1IIl4 for" ."It' ,,~ .. 'r~~." 80 alto Kruger; but 
&be ditFenDce of colloca&ion appears to be more than a mere accideDt, 
ud reqainll to be aooounted for. We JDaY8&Y, perbapa, t~ ult' 
~, 8taDd~ as it does in the tut, i. not a mere adjunct of the 
DOaB, but quali&. the eeDtence, tDlwIof day iy ., 1M m,i"",,-t 
dricIa tltllay WIl"aIiOII. 

C. 89. § 2. OO'r81Gt Atuft~,.o..o. ult' _Mr~ ... tnp"reWwa,. 
Tbia reading, which ia the common one, mUee it neeeu&ry to take 
A",~1'6.co, &8 a generic designa&ion for the Lacedaemonians aDd 
their allies-for nIIitIwr tW lIN p~ confederacy tIHJfI6 war 
Jy Angl4 &atu-a rather harsh expedienL It would have been well, 
perbaps, to notice the easier readin~ "a~' i«vret1~ which, thou~ res&
iDg on little manUllClipt authority, ia preferred by Poppo and Kruger. 

C. 40. § 2. Oti 'rOO/i AOrOW rOIg Itll~ ~l#TJf' ;"oop.P1'Ol, ti.ll4 "" 
~,haxo-ij.", ,,"lliw lOrtp "tllneqofl ~ B"i a blli ;vrC1ll.~ei". "Thia 
ale of lQrcp in the senae of in trutA, in good dMJd., ia very commoo." 
"Evrtp here IlaDda opposed to lOrtp and signifies not in trut/t, but .. 
tIDtion. Translate," regarding not speech as any detriment to action, 
but rather not &0 be instructed by speech, before proceeding in acUoD 
to those thinge which are neeeseary." In tbe next I18Ction Periclee 
continue.: ,. For in this also we (Athenians) are peculiar, that we 
show the greatest courage, though at the same time we consider fully 
what we are to undertake: ~ 'roi~ Ulloc" al'"~'",u. ~~~, 'J.op6-
~ he 0""" fJifl&" Dr. Owen adopts the best accouut of this rather 
difficult clause, but has fallen, appareotly through inadvertence, into 
some inconsistency of statement- He begins by saying, "tbe only 
difficulty in tbia pusage Fe8ul18 from the grammatical use of 0, which 
refers to '10"","" and ;"i.or"aa~tu, i. e. tbe quality of daring combined 
with reftec&ioo." Bot furthel" on he remarks: "Matthia.e and Poppo 
CODBider the relative .. repeated and explained in MrI(J~ ... the 
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sense being M though it had been written 8 'l'OW «llo,,", afla.ltlf%S' 
.(}(!t1.IJOS' 9'I!l!OVIJ'lS', J/CJIOfI 9'Il!B'. Tbls appears to me the best explan
ation." Obviously, bowever, it would be absurd to say, the quality 
of daring combined vritk rqkction, bring. COttJardice, etc.; and 0, if it 
is repeated and explained in lor'IJfl0'"' can refer only to ixlor{~ea8'tU. 

C. 42. § 8. /Ca, ral! 'ro~ 'lalla IB'f!olJ& ~t/Cauw 'I'~ is' 'rOO," noUflOvS' 
V1IEl! 'lijS' 1IaT(!{~OS' ';'t1h(!ara.8'ta." 1Il!o'l{8'ea8'ru. .. 'l'o~ef(!O(f' baa 
the force of the adnominal genitive after ';'"b(!aralt{a". Kruger re
marks (Gr. § 48. 12. R. 2) tbat the adnominal dative of poaseasion 
for the genitive is a form of speech which does not frequently occur 
in Attic prose; and tbat wbere neither tbe position nor the seDse re
quires us to connect the dative witb the substantive, we should take 
it ratber witb the verb. In tbe present case, certainly, the latter is 
the superior construction. Translate," Since indeed for those who 
in other points were worse, it is just that the manly courage, which led 
them to the wars in support of their country, should be put forward 
(aa a shield or screen, to co\"er their failings )." 

C. 44. § 1. "oao, Jrt1.l!8IJT8-in'a'lana,. On the sudden transition 
from the oratio recta to the oratio ohliqua, cf. Kubner, § 845. R. 6." 
There is a cbange here from the second person to tbe tbird; the ora- ' 
tor goes on to speak about those whom he had just before been speak
ing to; but there is no quotation in the passage, and of course no 
passing from direct to indirect quotation-from the orano recta to the 
oralio ohliqua. 

It will be seen, that of the points which we bave noticed, some are 
the results of inadvertence,-l'lips. such as will now and then elude 
the keenest vigilance, and creep into the most elaborate productions. 
Others again are more or less matters of question; points on which 
different minds, witb tbe 8I\me evidence before tbem, may come to 
different conclusions. Tbey are very far from proving, as we are 
very far from believing, that tbe commentary bas been hastily or care
lessly prepared. On the contrary, our examination, limited and im
perfect as it has necessarily been, bas satisfied U8 that we have in this 
work the fruits of Jabor at once diligent and successful. So obvious, 
indeed, are the traces of industrious IItudy, as to render quite unne
cessary, expressions such as the following: "but I am disposed after 
much refoction to adopt as the sense of the passage" (note on II. 42. 
4.); "after much examination I have adopted this as tile best inter
pretation, though others may prefer to translate differently" (note on IL 
40.4.); whicb a pardonable self·distrust haa led the editor to insert. 
Dr. Owen bas sbown in this book, that be is not one of tbose, who can 
rest content witb past attainments, careless of further progress. No one 
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_bo ClOIDpIU"fIe hil Tbacydidel with the highly popular and useful school 
boob whieb It. Md preriouely csdited, can fail to l'eCOfJIIize its superi
ority. Ita style is more COI'I'eet, eIeu and busineeHike; ii is nearly free 
from the folll of awkwardness and inaecaraey. by which tbose earlier 
worb were oocuiooaUy dWIgared. It shows mue~ leM of a certain 
dMpoIition to .~ upon the aotbor, 10 dilate upon his beauties and 
eadone his monI teachiop, 10 supply emotions that the student ought 
to feel, whieb iD ita predeceuon bordered DOW and then upon the 10' 
6nua. It eshillill i. more mature IICholarship, more thorough and 
eua& reIeU'Ch, and more of ahat practical skiD in dealing with one'. 
aateriala whioh pradice only can bestow. 

Scholan will await with interest the publication of the second vol-
1liiie, destined to contain, according to tbe announcement of the pre· 
r.ce, "the remaining text of Tbucydidea, brief annotations, and eopi
OUt yerbal, historical and grammatical indices of the whole work." 

ARTICLE XIII. 

LITERARY AND THEOLOGICAL MISCELLANIES . 

.age of LiJmuy MeR. 

Ilf a late Number of a German periodieal. a list is given of the names 
and ape of eome of tbe more prominent IICholan and dilltinguished in
dividuall in tbe various walks of life in Gennany, together with some 
explanatory remark.. We aubjoin the list as a matter of interesting ra
tord and of eomparleon. on a number of important points, with the theo

logians aod litenry charaeten of England and the United States. The 
fil'llt lilt iocludu tboee who lived to the age of 80-92 yea,.. 

Terstegeu, 92 yn. Goethe, .. 83 yu. 
Spalding, 90 Plandt (the elder), 82 
Knebel, • 90 Hanl SachB, 82 
Tiedge, . 88 PmaIozzi, • 81 
Gel"lltenberg, 86 Kii.<tner,... 81 
Bodmer.. 85 Dnke Ulrich or Brannriek, 81 
J. G. MiiIler, . 84 GOekingk, 80 
Gleim,.. 84 Kant,.. 80 
Frederic JlIOOhI. 83 Jern.alem, . 80 
Hennes, 83 Wieland, 80 

In this list are men who 8lnJggled with deprel8iog poyerty; Olhen 
wbo could gratify eyery wanl; lOme who lived in quiet; othcl1I who 
penormed the IDOIIt active duties; IIOme who were endowed with &be 
highest poetic gin.; othel'll who had no imaginative mCDlty. Creative 


